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There is quite a prevalent opinion
sure relief for pains ia the back, aide, cbett, orL If you want
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Lincoln, July 28. There is a well-do-fin-

rumor alloat today that Nebruska will
present another cundidule for president. J
Sterling Morton, secretary ot agriculture,has been iuN jUntHka for a week or more
at Arbor Lodge, his farm home near Ne-
braska City. It Iiuh been reported Unit he
wan here to check the tendency of dmno-crul- io

federal olliee holders to gather about
the Bryan free silver standard, but it has

eon generally reported in this city hat
he in here to pave the way to a presiden-tial nomination.

Tall far Ml ver Krtalillran.
Sl'OKANI.- - WhhIi '"I" OK Atfm-nnt- .

Bear in Mind Not one of the
tions is as good as tne genuine.

WNO

Thirtieth Year.

ALBANY
CAI.jt.VDAK FOB 18W--7

lKMl Sept. 16 College Year begins . . Wednesday
Nov. 1'f Thanksgiving Day ecess, Tliurs. and Fri.
Ikc. 21 Term examinations begin . Monday
Dec. 23 First Term ends . . . Wednesday

Winter Vacation
'fi'J? Jan S Second term begins . . . Tuesday

Fb22 Birthday a holiday, Monday
Arril ft Term Examinations begin . . Tuesday
Aprils Second Term ends ... Thursday

Atbor Day Vacation of Four Days
April 12 Third Term begin . . TuesdayJune 8 Final Examinations begin . , TuesdayJune 13 Baccalaureate Sermon . hablmth forenoon
June 13 Address before the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.

Sabbath eveningJune 14 Annual Meeting of tbe Board of Trustees
Monday afternoon

June 11 Junior Orations . . Monday evenlne
June 1 Graduating Exercises of the Conservatory of

Music . . Ttlesdav fnrennnn
June 15 Popular Entertainment Tuesday eveningJune ill Commencement . . . Wednesday
June 16 Al.imni lio-uni- . Wednesday evening

Four Courses of Instruction leading up to devrees. Well equipped Business and
Music courees, ith appropriate diplomas. Catalogue free.

For further information, address
WALLACE HOWE LEE, President, Albany, Or.

Albany Eed Crown Milling Co.

We have leased the Red Crown

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION

Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Year.

Is larger than any weekly or semi-weekl- y

paper published and is the only
important democratic "weekly" pub
lished in New Yo.--k City. Three times
as large as the lead ins republican week
ly of New York City. It will be of

iecial advantage to von dnring the
Presidential Campaign, as it is pub-
lished every other day, except Sunday,
and has all the freshness and timeliness
of a daily. It combines all tbe news
with a Ions list of interesting depart-
ments, unique features, cartoons and
graphic illustrations, the latter being a
specialty.

All these improvements have been
made without any increase in tbe cost
which remains at one dol'ar per yeari

We offer this unequaled newspaper
snd the Wseklt Democrat together one
yesrfor $2.00. Satisfactory terms with
daily.

Notice for Publication.
Land Orncs'T Oascow Crrr. Oa,

July tfa, vm.
Katie is herebv rive that the foitow- -

irg oimxl settler has fiUd note of hia
tttsotioo to buss OdsJ proof ia support of
his claim, and thU said prxrf will be male
befofs the county clerk of Line county at
A ib icy, Oregoe. on Aopms 28th, I806,

: C H nnsiek: H E 10720 for taWK
of the N W J of t 20 ssdEU ot N

8 E 5 E. tie nam

lbs following witnesses to prove bis nc

a rcsodetuM noofl and cultivation of.
said iaod. yn: J C Boe, J C Monio. J L
Berrs. all of Berry. O eoo. and J W Co- -
sick cf Albany, Oregon.

EosikT A Mill , Register.

Notice.
U 3 Laid Office, Oregon City. Oregon

July 23. 16- -

Comu'aint having been entered at this
office by John Y Crocker against Jacob
PeaieforabuilOBing his Homestead fcn- -

tr No. dated Sent ifh. 1891. op"n
tne S E W of N W and X of S W
M Section 24. Toanship 10 S Range 1 ,
in Linn coanty. Oregon with a vie to the
cancellation cf said enpv. the said parHea
are hereby aonjroooed to appear at U S
Land Office Oreeca Cirv. Oreaoa. on 'be
".to dsy of Sep em er, 1S96. at 10 o'clock
a.m. to repon-- J aoo, iumish testimony
concerning said alleged abandoeibewt- -

Robebt A Mii.lt a. Register,
Sx G allowat. Receiver.

Timber Land Notice.
U S Laso Oma at Oasoos Crrr ,

Jan. 3rd. lfe

Nyic is hereby given lhatia cotopliaao
siiiti the omsisiesis of us act ol coejneaa ot
Isim 3. 1STJ. entniad At foe Ike sa.'
ot HmU' Iswtt is toe state of Cal'formiav
Uitni. Nevada and Wahiaten Terrj--
tary," aaezt-ode- d t ail tbe Public Lsad
itat-- e. by set ot Afeirast 4. 1892. Perry G

H of TVttoit, e lanty of Uiri, state
c O.a.or, fcas this Hay filed ia this of&ee

Bis sworn ttaiesneBt No'. 3009 for the pwr-cha- so

of the N S' S K Ii d S H X E
of sccjoa Xx Jl ia Township No. 10 ,
Raae Si. 4 E, and wi'J oSar proof to show
that the laad soarht is aao-- ralaabls for
its tiaer r stuse thaa for agricattaral
oarcse. and to swUbbsa his eUisa to caid
land aw for tha Rqrater aad Eaeaireref
this oe at Orecosi City, Sst-nrda- y.

tbe 28 b day of September, ISX. H
aamas aa aritasse: J O fox. J B Moot,
both of Detroit, M roa eoanty, Onem,
and H Cornady.A L Bills, both of Xlagan,
Marios eoeaty. Orecosi. Aay aad all
persoes etaimics; adverawtr to abor

laada arw reacted to fit their
clsics 11 this odtoe oa or before said 26lh
!a o' Stember. 1S96

RoBcr A Mnira, Rcpster.

ADMINISTRATOR'S .K3T1CE
Notice is hereby given that th nnder-stzn- ed

bat been doiv appointed bv tr--e
! coutv conrt of Dan cocntr, Oreguw. as I

lv t. nl.nhw tJk K a.tr Ml Pn I

Mills for another year, and we are
now prepared to receive wheat on
storage, and to buy tne same

Satis fill te finuM en ajpMa Tm
And Feed constantly on hand and for sale. Parties having wheat to sell or

store: we will try and make it lolheir advantage to call and tie us. Floor mill
exchanged for w heat on tbe same terms as

U T. Vinci 71.

I.
JS Not incorporated.

?!I - X : NGLISH5USiNSS
hswarf 8 t' er rC--i --V;0:

9 Porous

host of counterfeits and Imita 18

COLLEGE.

of Twelve Days

heretofore.
Rn.im f 11 Cinft

S-- Young- -

yJ - 1

OUT SALE

and have to sell stock fast
obligations.

font wit! save you money every

offered at.
larga to sales' from.

II. F. McIIwain. Cash Store.

'Are built in
the largest

G G FA and Best
Equipped
Factory in

i the World

inch fTo.OO and S5 00.

.J. Hodges,.

has them and his

rUOAKDIXG DE?ARTAErsYrc LADIES

iiiiTI 'sr' ir "' "-
--

CLOSING

kwa. morvat.

Bryan ia a winner.

Some wheat fields are always poor.

"No cross of gold or crown ot thorns." a

Boys cannot be too careful while in
bathing.

Just a plain common man who puts
tip at $2 a dav houses.

Silver is the money of the masses. It
may be found everywh ir

The farmer must rustle as well as the
merchant in order to succeed.

A person ought to be just as moral
when at a summer resort as when at
home.

The better a field is farmed the better
it can stand the vicissitudes oJ the cli
mate.

The Democrat believes the Albany
Colts are the best - boys club on the
coast and predicts that they will win the
coast championship. Ther are doing
splendid work, playing like professional!,
and there is every reason to believe they
will keep up the pace.

The papers are trying to make Mr
Bryan oat as a common, plain kind of

a man. They are succeeding pretty
well. That is what he is. We admit
the allegations. Jack boo, Lincoln,
Grant and a good many otheis have been
very common, plain kind ot men. Mr

Bryan's head, though is all right and
when be becomes president the capacity
of the man will be fatly proven.

Six companies in Cripple Creek, Col.,

paid in June $100,500 in dividends. Five
other companies paid their owners
handsomely. More than thirty compan-
ies have expended upon their properties
lartje sums from the earnings, while
thirty more properties have been worked

successfully by lessees, who have done
considerable work in improvements from
the earnings under lease. Tbas, while
inach money has been expended in the
Cripple Creek district without any re-

turn, over seventy-fi- ve mines have pro-
duced wealth, and with proper manage-
ment they have been made to pay oper-
ating expenses, including dividends and
permanent betterments. This is the
way mines do business for a community

During the year 1S95 the total numbtr
of persons employed in and about all the
nrnes of Great Britain was 733,637, of
whom 700,234 worked at the 3,512 mines
tinder the Coal Mines act and 33,373 at
the 7- -i mines under the Metalliferous
Mines act. Compared with 1S91 there is
a decrease of 4,955 persons at mines un-

der the Coal Mines act and a decrease ot
4S4 persons at mines nnder the Metal
liferoua Mines act. The Vital output of
minerals at mine3 under the Coal Mines
act was 201 ,733,351 tons, of which 1S9,
652,562 were coal, 23U.9S3 fireclay,
7,231 ,So5 ironstone, 2,246,Sb5 oil shale
and 292.103 sundry minerals. Adding
8,800 tons from open quarries, the total
output of coat was 1S9.66L362 tons, wbicb
exceeds by 1 .383,637 tons the highest
output hitherto recorded, viz., that of
1894. According to returns which have
been received for the first time nnder
the Qaarriee act, the total quantity of
stone and other minerals obtained from
quarries in 1895 was 29,81 3,734 tons
Ex.

The Congressional Contest.

A Hillsboro dispatch gives the follow

ing particulars:
The defeated populist candidate for

congress in the first congressional dis
trict, W S Vanderburg, through bis at-

torney?, H C Watson and E H Dairy tri

ple, ol Albany, seived on Hon Thomas
H Tongue notice of a contest of his elec
tion to the 55th congress. It is hardly
probable that the contest will seat Mr
Vanderburg in congress, but it will en
able him to go ti Washington at the ex-

pense of the government, as congress is
presumed to pay all expenses in contests
brought before it

Tne following is a copy of the princi-
pal allegations in the notice of contest :

That at the election held Jane 1 last.
Vanderburg received a plurality of all
votes cast, bat that the control of the
election machinery was in the bands of
TongneVfriends and patrons in every
voting place in the district, and eo ma-

nipulated as to give Tongue an apparent
plurality, in order to enable him to ob-
tain the certificate of election.

In Coos county, Coaledo precinct, 150
votes were cast, 120 ot tboee voting not
being entitled to vote; that two of the
judges were not able to read or write the
English language; that no oath was tak-
en by the members of the election board
until after the votes had been counted,
and that the members of the board be-

came intoxicated dnring the day, and
their places were filled by volunteers;
that many of the votes were read for
Tongue when they e-- e cast for Vander-
burg.

In Curry coanty, Gold Beach precinct,
during the voting the ballot box was
pried o.-x- with a knife and Vanderburg
votes taken therefrom and others substi-
tuted; that two jf the judges were absent
part of and by reason of the
frauds and irregularities perpetrated,
nil vo'ea in said precinct should be
thrown out; that in Mountain precinct,
11, and in Cnetco precinct two residents
of California voted for Tongue.

In Polk coanty, a recount is demandtd.
and it is aliened that Tongue's plurality
will be cut down to 30, and that Indians
were induced by bribery to vote for
Tongue.

In Douglas c junty, Gardiner precinct,
the election board bribed voters with
money and whiskey to yote for Tongue.

In in ti.e fourth ward, eight
men were induced for $2 50 to leave the
steamboat Hoag and vote for Tongue,

In Washington county 13 paupers are
Ueged to have voted for Tongue, seven

oi these not being citizens of the state,
and in counting the ballots, Vanderbug
tost 0 votes.

" uj oi i ne joy Indians
wno voted thought they were voting for
Vanderbarg, but were manipulated so as
to yote as a unit for Tongue.

In Clackamas county 40 votes for Van
derburg were thrown out as deficient, and
it is alleged that a recount wid increase
Vanderburg's vole 9SJ

A recount of Bnton, it is el iinid,ill
increase Vanderburg's vot 120, while 95
votes from small errors were loHt in Lane,

. .T T liu jacasoa county an error of 80 votti
is claimed, and 63 In Josephine.

In Yamhill 100 Indians were induced
by bribery and fraud to vot for Tongue.
In Wiliamina precinct, and all the coun-
ty, VanderOu rjr lost 70 votes iu the count.
In Klamath ami Lake counties a gain of,
oiad 51 votes respectively, it U claim
ed, will b6 miJe by Vanderburg on a re- -
caunt. 1

By an oldtlrne Republican in Bimetal-is- t.

1. What is bimetallism? is
A. The equal legal treatment of the

two metals, gold and silver, as money,
at a given ratio of coinage.

2. What is meant by 16 to 1?
That in coining the two metals luto

money 16 oz of silver are to be deemed
equal to one oz ol gold .

3. What is the present commercial
ratio of si'ver and gold bullion? of

It is about 30 tol.
4. What has caused the divergence

between the coin aud bullion value ol

silver?
The demonetization of silver in 1873

by the country and Borne of the nations
of Europe.

5 Why was silver demonetized?
It was demonetized because ot the

desire to limit the supply of money,
make money dearer, thus increase its
purchasing power, and therefore to the
advantage ot monevdealer, bond hold- -

era, creditor classes add those baviug
fixed incomes.

6. Was not' the demonetization of
silrer in,lS73 dae to lis n

as compared with gold?
It was'not due to the over production

ol silver, because (a) lor many years
prior to 1S73 the worlds production of
gold had been about three times as
great aa that of silver, and (b) in 1S73
silver bullion was at a premiom of 3 per
cent over gold.

7. tlow does the world's production
oi gold ana silver lor the last IOU years
compare with each other?

Between the years 1792 and 192 the
world's production of gold exceeded tbat
of silver about 600 million dollars.

8. What ia the ratio of the two metals
as they exist by weight in the world to-

day (available for money)?
It is about 15 2- -3 to 1, which means

that there are only about sixteen times
as many ton of silver in the world avail-
able foi money as there are tons ot ga'd.

9. What, therefore, is the natural
ratio between silver and gold ?

Sixteen to 1 is the natural ratio be-

tween silver and gold bullion and would
manifestly be the present commercial
ratio bad not there been legal interfer-
ence.

10. To who e advantage is it thit
n it ions have been induce 1 to adopt the
gild standard?

To the advantage of all creditor ca-
tions, especially England.' Two hundred
million people now nee gold alone as re-

demptive money who in 1S73 used both
gold and silver; hence the constant rise
in the power of gold (and money bied
o i gold), whiclr9e shows i self, in the
fall of prices ot commodities.

11. If we bad free coinage of silver
w mid net this country btcoine the
''damping ground" for silver !rou all
mtiont?

There are, it is supposed, about four
billion dollars of silver cola an I baliion
ia the world, and if t'l of this should
come here it would only give the United
S'ates a per capita of about $58, which
i only a little more than we had of all
k'nds of money in the North at the close
of the war when times were exceedingly
prosperous France today has nearly
this amount of money per capita, and is
one of the most prosperous countries in ;

the world. j

12. What is there to prevent this il- -j

ver from coming to our mints for coin- - I

age? j
There are three conclusive reasons:;

(a) Other nations have no more silver !

than tbey need; (b) Europe annually
nsee about twice aa much as she pro-dac- es,

and (c) tbe great bulk ot the silver
now in existence is already coined at
ratios more favorable to silver than 16 to
1, some being 15 to 1 aad some 15' to 1.

13. If silver coin should not come to
our mints for recoioage would not Eu-

rope continue as at present to depress
the price ot silver bullion?

North and South America produce 75

per cent of ail tbe silver now being pro-doce- d

in the world and ten times as
much a Earopedoes, so that the United
Stales and other countries of the western
continents could easily control the price
of silver bullion regard!? of other na-
tions.

14. Why not pit more silver in oar
silver dollar so a to make the bullion
and face value equal?

Because this disagreement is due to
adverse legislation, which, when cor-

rected, will restore the parity by reduc
ing the damiad for gld and increasing
the demand for silver. Besides we would
be foolish to undervalue our own pro-
ducts. By rights we should demand 15,'i
instead of 16 to 1 .

15. . If silver shoald come to oar mints
for coinage faster than their present ca-

pacity, would not that prevent tbe full
rise in the price of si'ver bullion?

The capacity of our mints could easily
be enlarged to meet all demands.

16. kVUl not the people object o
naing so much silver on account of it
bnlk?

Siler certificates, as now njd, will
easny float all the silver tbat may be
presented.

17. Would there be vault room for
tbe storage of so much silver?

All the silver com and bullion in the
world could be put ia a room sixty-s- ix

feet square and sixty-si- x feet high, silver
beimt, like gold, a precious metal, all the
gold coin and bullion in the woild can be
put in a room twenty two feet square
and twenty-tw- o feet high, which shows
how easily it may be "cornered."

18. Would not the free coinage of sil-
ver so stimulate the production at the
mines as to create a flood of the white
metal ?

The annual octput of gold and silver
is email and is hardly 5 per cent of the
present eopoly, so that it won d take
twenty years before the present a nount
of the metals is double 1, and that would
not more than keep pace with the in-

crease of the population and wealth of
theworld,and especially not of the U. 8.

19. What then is really the only
problem that we as a nation have to
solve regarding the tree coinage of sil-

ver?
We have practically only to take care

of and absorb our share of the annual
production of silver, which is for the
whole wo Id only about 5 per cent of the
preaeni available supply.

The Spokane Chronicle says: "A
proininert buniaess man of this city,
wuoinan Aid time Irieud of Senator
Matt of Pennsylvania, member cf
tne republican national exucuiivj com-

mittee, received a letter yestetday in
which Mr. Q lay said the silver move-me- ut

is sweeping the state of Pennsyl-
vania, and lite a buxe tidal wave, it is
impossible to check its progress. From
present indications Bryan and tbe cause
of si'ver may evea carry the state of
Pennsylvania by an overwhelming ma
jority at tbe polls in November."

Nortcs. I will convey camnincr bartins
to and from tbe nii antains at reasonable
rates. Call on E. C. Hacky. onnositp
Sugur I'ue Mill and Fixture Co's ouice.

At a church entertainment in The
Dalles, "Father"JIftrper and "Grand-
pa" Ward gave recitations. Mrs. Ward

79 yearji old and Mr. Harper 82.

Senator John II. Mitchell will be in
Oregon in a few weeks. A good many
people are snxious'y watching to see
what he will do political! y, and how he
Will uo it.

George McConnell, of Portland, grand
keeper of the records and seals of the K.

P. of Oregon is said to be en emltez--
zler to the amount of $2000 or T.'IOOO. Ex
perts are working on his books. MeCou
nell is thought to lie in Canada, having
uisappenreu a week ago.

Joaquin Miller has declared for Bryan.
Loving his fellow man he has decided to
express himself in this way. He will
speak for him.

The Daily Sun, published in Lawrence,
Mass., which has always been a republi-
can paper, has declared for Bryan aud
Sewall. The editor Bays ho has dot.e
this because ho ia opposed to the con-
spiracies of the oligarchy." Coming
from Massachusetts this makes interest-
ing reading.

The people of the little town of Water-
loo, in Linn coantv, are to tie congratu
lated. All its oilicials have resigned.
If the voters are wise they will elect no
others. There is no neeni of a lot of "citv"
oilicials in these little villages Welcome.

"Ink. suitable for love letter" is ad
vertised by a Parixian stationer. It is
made of a solution of iodide of etarch.anti
the characters written with it entirely
iaie out in lour weeks, t hat would at
so be very suitable for politicians.

O . .1 . . . .

faiem uas a roan no aoesn t want a
vacation. Prof Heritage advertises as fol-
lows: During tbe remainder of this sum
mer vacation .until September 15tb(seven
weeks) I will give voice culture lessons at
one-ha- ll my reuular price 50c per lesson.
Now is the time to begin. Why fool
away this beautiful summer? I do not
need a vacation nei .her do you. After
September 15th regular rates will be
charged.

After the finding of Emma Nelson, the
lour year old girl lost for four days at
susanviue, ur tue loiiowm unique card
was puousiieu :

"I wish to thank, through the columns
of the Kagle, all the men who helpedsearch for Emma Nelson, each and every
one without any exceptions, from the
bottom ot my heart. ill say further,
that tbey were the best behaved, mo'
interested and respectful crowd ol mn I
ever eaw together, and, when it befalls
any of your lot to lav down and die. I
hope tbe giverof all good will have mercy
on your oui. 1 ours most respectfully

W. il. Settle.
- in behalf of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.

The following from W. S. Abbott of
Loa Angeles, to the Examiner, is a earn
pie oi the spirit ot the dav : I am a re
publican, but this fall I shall vo'e for

ryan. Tbe silver question is greater
than the taritt, and unlit the question of
finance has been settled, we will not
have prosperity. This country is big
and rich and ran force, if it so di;re,tbe
silver dollar in any market. e are not
like some little South American republic

ers of the east, tbe corporation;, cvndi--
cates and trusts, have ehown so unmie-takabl- y

that they mill fight Bryan and
spend money in doing o that it is lead-
ing many hitherto conservative men to
do what I have made up my nv.nd to do;
vote for a western man and the inter?!
of the great struggling mass of humanity
aa against corporate en-e-

PARKER BROS.
Deal in groceries,
Produce, fruits.
And Baked goods.
Here are some thing worth considering :

All reads lead to their store.
Keasonabie prices make hard time eas-

ier to bear.
Their poods' are the best arcmen!.
fbetr test customers are tooe who bare

known them longest.
A buyer baa a right to be wiued. It

is their desire to satitfy everybody.
Tbey make no charge for lime and at-

tention.
Tbey strive to give good quality a wel

as reasonable pneec.
Go back tomorrow.
Have tbe Dai Lr 1emocr4T sent t youat the sea or mountains. Uniy 25 cents

per month.

Xcw Drttg Store. G. L. Blackman
baa opened las new drug store, on First
etreet. under the Herald oibce. and is
ready lor business. He is rapid Iv in-

creasing his stock with pure drugs 'pre-
scriptions caretully and pioniptly com-
pounded.

II you want a good and clean
smoke hay cigars made bv our Al- -

tny cigar factory.
For the best Drugs Dawson'
Mrstc Miss Mildred- - Barmeeter

teacher of piano or organ. System the
Mason touch and technique. Residence
ruth street, opposite t I' chutch.

A rata of gl.vws left at the Albany den
ial pariors tan be baa by calling on lr.Adams.

Lacs Ccbtaix. nenwed it tne City
Laundry, call and tp't rices.

.Shirt waists laundered with case at C
L.

lor Pill and Plasters Daw win

Letter List.

Following is Ihe lint of letters remainingin tbe Postorhce at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon.Juiy 2H,h.K-J6- . lemons .ailing for
inese letters must give the daiecn which
vncy were advertised.
Briedenetein, Henry Burns, A II
Ilsgiran, James Hall, Kmma
McCuidy, Frank Myers, S S

Woodward, Fred
T. J. Stitss. P M

Tbe man Hth a
weight on bis legcan't hope to win in
the race. A man
with a weight on hia
health can't eipectto compete in life
and business with
those who are nut
handicapped. A
man who spends
two-third- s of his
time in business, and

p one-thir- d of hia titrte
I

C-a-

jl lJbeing sick, cannot

cotnplish more than
two-third- s as much
as the man who at-
tends to business all
the time. If his
brain ia heavy, and
hia blood sluggish,because of constipa-
tion, he will not suc-
ceed in doing-- any
thing very well.
Constipation ia tho

cause of nine-tenth- s of all
sickness. It Isn't considered
sickness by most people, but
it ia just the same. It is
serious sickness, because it
caases almost all of the

of mankind. Symp-toms of It are sallownrss,
listlessness, poor appetite.oaa taste in the mouth, dis- -

sltnde. Constipation can be cured easilysnd certainly by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are perfectly aim-pi- e

perfectly aafe. They are not at allviolent in their action, and yet they aremore certain than many medicines whichare so strong that they put tha system
i1 Xt?f order- - The peat advantage ofthe "Pleasant Pellets 'Ms tbat they cure

permanently. You don't have to keep on
taking them. You don't acquire a "pellethabit" Take them regularly for a while,and yott are cured permanently. After
tbat, take them only when you find your,self sufferitur from Indigestion. There are
many medicines offered for the same pur-pos- e

on which druggists make a bigger
profit For this reason, some dntggiHtswould rather sell the other things. If yourown health is of more importance to yonthan the druggist's prosperity, you will in-s- uton having what you ask for.

that New York State is overwhelmingly
for gold . Investigation reveals the (Act

that outside of the big cities this is not
true. The country is for silver. The
following letters to the New Yoik World,

gold paper, are to the point on this
subject,:

Utica, N. Y., July 19.
The Democrats in Oneida County

heartily anprove the Chicago platform
and the nomination of Bryan and bew-

ail.
There is bat ery little sentiment in

favor of a sound money candidate.
If the election were held today the

Democrats would loose not more than 5

er cent, of their vote and would gain
not lees than 10 per cent, of the Repcb
lican voto.

We are not waiting to see what cer-

tain Democratic leaders are goirg to do,
bat will loyally support the ticket and
confidently expect to carry this county.

The silver sentiment is rapidly grow-

ing and the mastes favor it, for the rea-

son that it will better their condition.
D. A. Barnum .

Chairman OneiJa County Committee.

Granville, N . Y., July 19.

Oaly a small percentage of the Demo
crats in this county are opposed to the
candidates and platform of the Chicago
Convention, and there is very little sen-
timent in favor of what is termed a
sound-mone- y candidate.

If the election were hwld tol7 the
small dissatisfaction in the Democratic
party on the money iesue would be more
thai made up by Republican votes. I
find a strong and growing rentiment
amcng the farmers o' all parlies in this
county in favor ot the money plank
adopted at Chicago. Joii.v Gilr v.
Chairman Washington Coooly Commit-
tee.

Oiean, N. Y- -, Jul v 19

Toe great majority of Democrats in
this county are tor the ticket nominated
at Chicago. There seems to be very
little eeotiment for another ticket. There
are a large number of Republicans
throughout the county that have de
clared for the ticket. It look a if, ware ,

an election to be held no, the coan.y
would show a larg Democratic gain.
. This is not based ppon my own judg
ment, bat upon voluntary correspond-
ence from the several tons of the coun-

ty. TuomasTkov.
Chairman Cattaraugus Coanty Com

mittee.

Dexter, X. Y., July 19.
In my judgment So per rent of the

Democrats in Ibis county indorse the
nominee of the Chicago convention

Xo sentiment, to my kno ledge, in
favor of third ticket. It election were
hsld today I think the ma
jority of last year would bs reduced at
least 50 per cent. O. M. Woon.

Chairman Jefferson Coanty Committee.

Pert Ley Jen, X. Y., July 19
111 democrats in this county want

sound money, and a tnaKiiity believe
silver is that money, la this county
this would apply to both Democrats and
Republicans; probably two-thir-ds from
each party would support this proposi-
tion. This would, in my jadgmect, be
the result today. Thomas Xoetox.

Cnairman Lewis County Committee.

The Cart Before The Horse.

Free coinage of silver in the U. S. will
mean that the price ot silver bullion will
be 100 cents instead of 53 cents- - It was
before 1S73, never fluctuating more than
2 or 3 cents. It would be again. The U.
8. is a big enough country for that. As
a matter of fact, though, it is the gold
that has appreciated. Gold is the un-

reliable metal. Will the Oregonian con-
sider that fact. John G Ingalls sized it
up in this way:
"o people in a great emergency ever

found a faithful ally in gold. It is the
most cowardly and treacherous of all
metal. It makes no treaty it does not
break. It has no friend it does not be-

tray. "Annies and navies are not main-
tained by gold. In times of panic and
calamity, shipwreck and disaster, it be-

comes the agent and minister of rain-N- o

nation ever fought a great war by the
aid of gold. Oa the contrary, in the
crisis of 'be greatest peril it becomes an
enemy more deadly than the foe in the
field ; but when the battle is won and
peace has b en secured, gold reappear
and claims the fruits of victory.

"In oar own civil war it is doubtful if
tne gold of New York and London did
not work greater injury than the pow
der and lead and iron of the rebels. It
was the most invincible enemy of the
public credit. Gold paid no soldier or
sailor. It refused the national obliga-
tion. It was worth most when our for-

tune! were lowest. Every defeat gave
it increased value. It was in open alii
ance wun our enemies uie world over
and all its energies were evoked for oar
destruction. But.asusui', when dan
ger bad been averted, an 1 the victory
secured, gold swaggers to the front and
asserts its supremacy. "

That is the style of gold today. It is
playing a bluff. It is yelling 53 cent sil
ver, whereas gold is the metal that is off

The populist platform adopted at St
Louis denounces the old parties, declar
ing their politics to have brought the
country to the very verge of ruin, and
enthroned a plutocracy upon rains ot a
democracy. The financial plank de
mands free coinage of silver, and a far
ther increase of the circulating medium,
according to the demands of business
It denounces eaies oi bonds by the pres
ent administration, and demands a law
prohibiting similar issues in the future
It demands legislation to prohibit dis
crimination between different kinds of

money in contract, and the government
shall pay its obligations in any kind of
lawful money. It demands agiadnated
income tax, and postal savings banks
I lie land plank declares against land
monopoly for speculative purposes, and
ccnjeinns the "Pacific railroad laud- -

grant frauds." Diiect legislation, na
tional, state and local, is demanded. The
transportation p'.ank demands govern
ment ownership of railways, and tele
rcph and telephone lines.

From 1792, to 1873 we had in the
United States onlimited coinage
of gold and ei'ver. From 1792 to 1832
the ratio was 15 to 1. From 1332 to 1873
the ratio was 10 to 1. Silver was never
at a discount daring tbat lime A fact
worth considering by the Oregonian and
other like papers.

Put a white wig on W J Bryan and hie
face wonld look like that of Ueorue
Washington. He has the same mouth
nose, eyes, forehead and chin. He like-
wise bas Washington's firmryHs and
Btamina of character.

Linn county will give Mr Bryan near--

y 1000 majority.

iceeawd. A t persons bavinc claims I Tbese vessels carrr aa experienced med-aain- st

sa'deaia'e ar hereby aotiSed to ! icat min and a tte ardf--H mi each Toy

R. McNEILL aeoet

TO THE

E A ST
aryas rfflt choics o

TrTO TKANSCONT1SENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT UHI0H

NORTHERN PACIFIC

vial

SPOKANE DENVER
V.1XXEAF0US OMAHA

AD ao
.ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

low rates to all
eastern cities

oceak steamers
EAVE PORTLAftD EVERY OAVR

SAN FRMICISGO

for tall detail call 00

CcaA3 MowrarrH, Albany, Or

sa iddws:
W H HUBLKLrTl.

Js'l. Pan .Aon
PORI LAND. OR.

AIIADIAI1

PACIFIC RY

&
SGO PACIFIC UNL

Save Honey

and Time

And get the best service
and accommodations.

Cheap Tickets to
and from all parts
of the' W ORLtJ."
Cwrsaw Paciac Royal Xail iieuuAi

line. --Empress Line '
TO JAPAN AND CHINA

Inetastestand finest line oa tbe Pacific
Oceaa.

300 Miles Shorter than
any other Trans-Pacifi- c

Line
iEOXOLUUsFm IKTLiLiSIll

Short Line to the Colonies.

HBSACRY. ALLASCAMEROK
Agent, l rt. k Pass. kgmk.

Albanr Or. 1 6 Third St Portland, Or.
GEO.'Mc L. BROWS.

Dist . Pass. Agent. Vancoaver. B. C

ORTHFRII

M PACIFIC R. R.
H U

1.u

Pullman Sleeping tiars,
Elegant Ding Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Car'

St Paul
aiianeapolis i

Dnlntb
rargo,

Ttt Grand forks
Crook st on
Winnipe
Beleca and.
Butte

THROUGH TICKETS,..
TO

CbksLgo
Washington
Philadelphia
New York
Boston and ml. tPoints East and Booth

Through tickdts to Jpan and China, via
Tacomaaad Northern Pacific stesjswnip
Co., an Americu tine.

For information. Urns cards, maps ana
tickets call on or writs v u Dorsums
Arsat. Alhanv. Or.
Or A D Charlton. As4 Jen sss) Agt
Portland, Or.

hRECOa CENTRAL

) & EASTERN.

--YAQUINA BAY ROUTF

rvvtin at Yaonina Bar with tns. - " 1 - : . l. . ClMM.
San rranciscw suiv 4uu --

ahipConapsJay

sisffliij "Far
Sails trom Ysquina everr g days for

c. r-- nvn ia Hjt. Port Ortord.
Trinidad and Humboldt Bar.

Passixgu Acvossopatioss Cssckpassm.
Shortest root between the Willam- -

stte Valley and California.

Fare from Albany and points west to
San Francisco
Cabik..... ..7..'... . 19.00

a.003tckagb
To Coos Bay ,xnn
To Uarnboidt Bay and Port Orford.

Cabin
Round trip good 60 days special.

RIVER DIVISION. 4

SlMmora "Albsnv" and "Wm. M. (Hnsif." newlr furnii bed. leave Albany
,iii. ..vr.r Satimlars at 7a. m., amv- - i

ing at Portland tbe same day at 6 p. m. i
Returning. Boats leave Portland ame

Java aa above at 6.00 a. m.. arriving at
Albany at 7.4o p. m.
Eowut Stokb, J. C. Matov .

Manager. Supt. Kiver livision, J
H.IOSLs- -, rt. ii. 6ACBT, V

A gt op K-v- ere f
ise, Alban L

present the same to me del" vended as Ly J aee. t er rare, accmnjooatiooa. pampo-i- a

reqaired witbia ux mocths from the '. lets or anv infarma"jow call on or adores.

General jouea, chuirmuu of the atiitecom- -

miltte of the repub ican free silver party of
Buington, ba isKued a call for a rtate

coLvention to beheld atLllensburg August
Ji--. The populist Bbtte convention will be
nem at tbei same place and date, and prob-
ably the democratic utate convention wi.l
be held there a o. The object is to bring
about a union ot ull si:ver forces in the
Ute against struight out republican.

The I. urraal t ut.
S.VN FltAKCIHc i. lulva.l. The cine of

Theodore Durraut, cobweted of murdering
Blanche iatiuoiit went to the supreme
court today. Tne whole of the long tran- -

cript ot the appeal, numbering 2409 pages.
ann boumt lu turee volumes, has been
eouip eted, signed by the trial judge, and
w now ready lor presentation oefore the
supreme court. Argument tor certificate of
probable cauwj will probably be heaid to-

morrow, before Chief luHtice lieattv. lu
cbumbeni. lua certilicate ia alwav
granted when there ia unv leiral cause sua- -
ceptiule cf argucient. This notorious
criminal u now in the county jail, growingstout at his eaie.

A Bl( Mrlke.
Nzw Vokk, luly 2S Three thousand

pants makers joined the tailors' klrilre to
day, swelling tbe total number of hands
now m:t to about 2,000. TomrH.tbe
children' jacket-mak- er (socialist! sent
word to the Hrotuerhood of Tailors that
they would quit work tomorrow. They
hatealieirvd grievances and would not ad
mit that they were pro-upte- bv sympathy
for the tailors. It is thought probable that
the Uilurs wilt break the alliance with the
contractors immediately, and enter into in-

dividual contracts.
Trrjr vpllralr4.

Palkm, July 2S. The Marion county
treasury muddle was further compluated
today, and the susjiense of wattle? to hear
tbe report of the eitrt committee on the
condition of ex fieaurer Minto with the
county, increased by the county court hold-
ing up Ike report ami appointing a second
committee o espert tte expert report.

J was appointed at the in-
stance ot the ex treasurer or his friends. It
cnniMs of D C Sherman, A T Wain and T
0 Barker

iiltn.1 Talk.
JtrFEitsos frrr. Mo . July 7. Chair

man Jones, cf tbe democratic national
eomruiltne. arrived toJaj. and called on
Governor trtone. Tbey were in conference
some hours, and it is said they considered
the matter of withdrawing Bryan's name
from the popu'Ut ticket.

W ben Governor Jkn was seea tonight, ibe positively declined to be lotemeared
about Lis confer?!. with tbe national
committee chairman, further thantossyjthere was notbiof? for the pnes ia the in- -j
terview. Alter the conference, Jones lovk
tbe train for St Louis.

A ratal Msra.
T I .. !l 1 l?r. tnt... 7. 1 u : I I

.- - ' ' - - m 1 IVi Bail I 4 II
i storui, of unusual aereenesa. vUlted t!v.
city at 4 :30 o'clock CJU1EI th l.tu r.l ml

I lit.a n,l .I,.,... : i" - - - " "inj mjuirnv
fttfe to property. dwelling were
oomi leteiy demolished and others putuuivwrecked. Kijf bt or ten churches bad
rxds bl.wn t,&. aid were otbermt dam
aged- - Telegraph, tc.eptone aud electrk-hg- ht

poles are lying' in an intnci'.e ma.-- ,
making travel in some sections of the titv
iinprib!. Fierce lightning and bib ;

in. b actum pniea ue storm.
BtaUtag in (rvrir.

Wasbisgtox. lu!y 27. The tanker
are inakio? good tbei rrosnie in the!
matVr of turning in gold tolho triurr,

'

and today the rerve was swelled
addition of f 1.1V,GJ in coin.
coming fn-D- i rVwttn. fci'a).t.0 fromCni- -'
os go and from New York. There i

sra nrawn oat today 1129.100 in coin and i

jJ40y 10 gold bar, leaving U;e rcrve at '

thicJaerf l ttMce stand 1 073 I

819.
A Ursstrmt Itcht.

X ev ada. C! . . July 27 . Sheriff Iad
lougiats weot wit to search fur
a highway roblr. Sot returning and bu
bore and buggy ting fjund tied up ha;f
a taile from town. lbi morning a enarch-iu- g

party went cat Tr aberiff and tbe
rxboer were XxAb found dc-- alul a miie
fr-w- town aijd only a few ftvt from ecb
Jtber. Five dunibrra were empty in tbe
sheriff" revolver and be was shot through
'be heart in the ncbt ee and through tbe
band. Tre bitibwayman waa a'so shot
liirv times tnrougn tee heart, in tbe atdo-tat-- n

and hip. Tbe robber bad a nil. . but
it did not r to have len osl. It is
thought liuiij: was killed by a pal oi
tbe dead roblr.

lateasc Brsl al Lsiats.
Sr. Lens. July 27. The beat in this

city ftr the j.Mt two dars bas bwn in-

tern, a maximum of about IOU degree in
the shade being rvnrded. There were
many prostrations. Tbe fatal cam were
Ihw of Mrs Kte Uryon. aged and
William 7, hmann, a carjeoter, who diert
soon after taken to tfa hospital.I hcre were rveral other serious ca-- i,

kite's Xcw rvesMent.

Valparaiso. July 2. Tbe revolt of the
e.ertion of a president of Chile to succeed
jirgetnont is. so far as known. 1 IS !ect si
vote for Krcdfric Krraria and 137 for Vin- -
cento heye Ketorns from thrw province
not et received will not alter tbe majority
oi

Mlal Aeeawats.
SaLK-M- . Or., July 26 Tho Marion

county cenrt i of Ifae opinion tbe public as
yet bas no right to know tbe condition of
lie county treasury, as shown by there

port of the experts, who yesterday maJe
their report lo the court. As nearly a
can 1 ascertained wi'hcut aocw to tbe
records, the experts' books will show that

Minto should have left cah
in the treasury to the amount of $ 470 6tf
Me IeJt nothing, but has since turned in
KJtNi ai, leaving a balance due of $ J:?1S 4$.

uen, n is sain, umj tins turn
ed over, or is ready to turu over, other
money to Uie court Only an official state
ment win set at rest tbe nublic interest
awakened on tbe condition of Marion coun
ty- -

A Big Stwisa.
DeTaotT. July 26. A rtwcial to the

Tribune from Homer, Mich , says:
A terrible wind storra struck this vil

lage this evening. Koofa were Jifleilj
bouses partially blown away, barns tinned
over and half of the fine nmple trees aUiut
town were blown over. The til n tu class
windows in Linn & Co's store were blown
in. The worst part of the tornado seemed
lo have piiweJ a liltlo to the northwest of
tbe town.

Will . tm Work.

Pmsnrita, luly 2d. Tomorrow will
seo the beginning of the resumption of iron
nuns, wnicu-wil- i soon put to work at least
10,000 idle men. It is estimated that at
least that . number are interested in the
settlement made of Ihe wage scale with
the Ohio muuufuctuiura. at Vounmtown.
oui.uru.iy nigtu. the success of the Amul-gamut- ed

Association in milking the wage
settlement it has effected nif mis too, that
uen employed in non-unio- n mills will ret

i . : :- --

ui nuvnuce in wages.

(xlravaaaat Spaalarda.
Lokdon. July 26 The Timoi has a

difpiitch from Madrid, which siiys:it is stated that tho irovernnisut has naid
the enormous price of jE700,oo each, fot
the two warships recently bought at (loaoa,
while a contract bus just Leon iriven for
two torpedo boat destroyers, at jL'GO.OOO.

wbicb was dearer than the tender of a first
c'uks Knulinh iirm. on the (.round tliut
quick delivery would be tecured.

Watsan Will Ban,
Nkw Yokk, July 27. Tbe World this

(Monday) morning publishes tl e iollowing
dispatch from 1 liomunton, Oa., signed
lbotnus ti" Wathon:

"To tbe question asked me, I reply as
'ollows:

"I will run the race to Ibe etd.
"1 will make the iifiit, av0u iffevall

does not withdraw.
"1 am sot a political trade, nrd will

not resign in Bewail ' favor, eca if (ffirul
a cabinet ptsition.

H. F. McIlwain'sCash Store.

HF. Mcllwaia will commence at onca and s&H
all of his stock of general merchandise at actual
costpiice and some summer stock will be sold at
less than actual cost price, as I wisli to close the
business at the earlie it possible date, as I will need
the monev for real estate investmeat aDd must
have it at a certain time,
as possible to meet my

FOR PRICES call at the store
time. All stock sold withe ut reserve. Remember I have only been
in business a short time and all my stock is first class and new and
consists of U

Clonic, Dry Gccis, Groceries, Ms asl Stoei

THE ASSORl MENT is complete n all lines and the stoch is

cheaper than old at any price it is
Call i fcila lbs assortments arc

July, 2.1. ISlHi

select tbe Waverly ec tbey have earned to know the dif-
ference betwn a wb Jhat is actually hich grade and one that
is simply claimed lo dk tkrnie others way oe pood but tbe
VVavfrlv is the hitfhwa ol all hiph grade. !corcber (3 bciifhts)

Experienced
Riders""

fS5.00, Belle 2H and
n. nt nr

sN DIANA BICYCLE CO.
KOIASAPOUS, ISD

d'e ot his notice.
tbtnl hUfi-.- h dav of lace. 196.

W katb K&roaD k Vtatt. J A Pkkbt.
Attys tor Adar. AduinUtr ato

Notice for Publication
L 5a Orrtc-- t at Orjwos Crrr Or

Jolvttb. 1S96.
Katie U hsreby gives that tbe follow- -.

ias named seflrf has Eled notice of bis
ir.tention to mke fil pof in support o
his cisim. aa i that said prx4 will be made ',

before be rester and receiver at Oregon j

Ci'. rrgon. on Aont 2th. 196. vis:
J R A irt wusntiait of Rla Wir tB$an: i

H E SlO-- i or tiw. S X of S W Ji and S S
ot S E'iot Sec 4 Tp i2 S K t E. He t

names) the toiiowmir witnea-e- s to prove
his continuous reiudeace spoa and ca

of. sad land, viz: J K Chari'oo.
Mrs VTm ooU'-ev- , both ol LiebaoM. Or ,
E L Bran. T W Curran, both of Albany.
Oregon.

R.BXS.T AMiun, Bcalscer.

ADMIKISTKATOES NOTICE.

Xo'ice is hereby given that C C. Hogue
has been dnlv aprointtd adm'nistrstor of
tbe stat of J . M. living, deceswed. by
tbeCoaaty Court of Linn County Ore on.
and ail per ons having c alms against
said estate are hereby required to present
tbe same to the nndenigned at hia office
in Albany Oregon, duly veriSed with 'be
propr voochers, wi'-bi- a six mouths from
the da! e hereof.

C- - C. floors, as administrator oi tits
of J . M, swing deceased.
Dated Albany Or . Joly 3d. 1S86.

Notice for Publication
Laxd Omct at Okboos Crrr, 0.

July Sth, l?96.a
Notice is hereby given that the foliow-ing-nat- ard

settler baa filed notice of bis
Intention to make Goal proof in support of
bis claim, and that said proof will be
made betore the county clerk of Marion
rountv, at Salem. Or.. August 2Tth. 1S96,
vis: John A W Heidccke; H K 11163 for
he S of K E .V, N V, of S E Jot Sec 36

T tO S R " E.
lit narar tha followieg witnesses te

prv Lis eootinaoas raidaosi wroa aid
ca'UNaiioi of, asi.t lanJ, vis: N J Fsr-.-- I',

Prank Hiss, E. G. White and C. J.
Oljtstsmd sit ol Douots, Marion Co. Ors-o-a,

Robcst A MtVLSR,
BgisUr- -

0.C.&E. R. R.G0
vWillamette River Division,

Steamer ALBANY. Card. J. L. Smith
Wm. lo, CapU U. L. 4Iatcb

Frcigtit and Passecser,
Dailr. excent Satnrdavs. between Cor

vallis, Ailuiny, Independencs, Sa- -,

leiu, wav pointsand
Portland.

Cnsnrpassed accommodations and
sclieiliiles estieclally lor the needs of up
per Willamette travel, ricnie parties
cau avail themsolvea of this schedule for
anv desired jioint between Corvallis and

afem. leaving in tbe morning and re
turning in due t'-n- e the saje eveninu.
Soeciat rates lor special tviCj of Idor
more.

Leaves Albany down river at 7 a.
m. Leaves Albany up river at 8 p. in.
esvent aturuay.
11. L. Waldss, H. B. Sact,

Agent, depot. Agt.

T-- OR TRADE K newhonse. large ot.
J. good garden, with small fruits, good
biirn irood water, in Brownsville, costing
about $1200. Will trade fw Mbaw pro
perty, tall at ittuocKAT

Dr. Price's Crean -

Workft)

THOMAS BRINK,
I All kinds offurniture
ji and bedding, and ii

Don.rr in I 7 want the most
si complete flour safe,

the lowest
he
prces

ALBANY,

Notice lor Publication
Land OfKtct Af Orkoon Citv. Oh

May 18, S9l'.
Notice is hereby given tat the follow

ing named setter lius hied notice i f bis
fntentiorrto muke tiual proof in support of
uis ciiuii, ami mm sum pri will be
tnude bt (.ire the li i;lti r and 1( ""elver ot
U. S. Land Ollice, at Oregon Ci'y, Ore- -
gou, on Aug 3. 1 Hyti, vlis: James H,
.Stearns, Hd entry No, 11047. for the S YV

U oi Sec 2a. 1 10 8. U 6 K IU names
the following witnessu to prnv h's con
tlmi'ius reilenc upon an I coliivationof.
sM land, yis: Simpson l'ciisoi, Will-
iam Krlpsen, tiliiamAtiiey and Thomas
h lie all of Detroit. Oregon.

KUIiKlv 1 A. .MU.l.Kli. Kepis' r.

C11Y TREASURERS K0TiC. KO. 2.
Notice ia brrebr 2'ven that funds are on

hand to pnv ouMjodintr warrants of the
Issue oi i&yo, trotn no. o.t to li't luctustve.
inte'eston such warrants will orai with
the date of this notic.

Albany, Or., luly 20, 1880.
E A 1'ahkicr, City Trcas.

OREGON, i

NoticQ for pmjUcatjo,.
LanoOkfick at Orsiiojc City, Or.

Ju y $.h, IS9.
X it ice is h'tvhy riv.n that tSe following

n lined aUI. r his t,l 1 notice of hia ii tso-- II
iu to msk tiusl iir.i. f i i snpuurt cfhis

clurn nmlnr j.o '2MH K S, ami tht sa d
pr-i- f will ! iisiiv be'iita tha o outv clmk
of Linu mntv at A bany, on
A tit? a it 2$th, S!, via M R. uvh;
II K lUHi lor lt.j X i ot .N K , anil K

of N V 4' if Seo 21, TV 10 S R 6 E.
He names the fiilosrimt hIwkm to provs
his continuous iwsirtei e ot-- and n'tira
tinn of, s!d land, tjss L Clres, HO
Lewis, a T Ivf. E E Curtis, .11 ,f n ti it.
Krenon. Kohekt A Miu.sk. Router

"DIXPER hOH SALtS.- - A buckeye
Juf tiinuer, in tie live veurs. (lH)d for

several tears service. Call and see tbe
machine on Icke farm, one mile vu.h of
CorvallU. C C. Kasv;.

Dr. Price 'a Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Atodal aast Oiptsasav

ssPurt Drugs Fred Dawson's.


